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A Towns Bad Luck 

Miporerows, N.Y. April 8.—The 
village of Cochecton, Sullivan county 

is gun flooded for the fourth time this 
year. The warm weather and rain 

on Monday night made high water in 
the Deleware river. On Tuesday 

afternoon the water was running over 

Cochecton flats and at midoight bad 

reached the Presbyterian charch 

! 5 where the stream divided, a portion 
LS taking the main highway and the bal: 
ance pouring through the village 

street past Beache's stores aud Koapp's 

hotel. The stores and dwellings were 

ioundated to a depth of three feel. 

The ice in the river bed remains 
frozen, preventing the water from 
taking its natural chaonel. Two 

farme below Cochecton have been | 

washed out. There is no communice- 
tion between the railroad in Cochecton 
and the bridge over the Delaware ex- 

cept by boats, A number of boats 
have been wedged in the ice and 

many narrowly escaped being swept 

away. 
  

—Mingle's shoe store. 

—Musicar Corrsce, —The Slet session 
of six weeks, opens Monday evening, 
April 25th 1887, for the Teaching and 
Training of Young Ladies in Vocal snd 
Instrumental Music. Address 

F. C. Morus, Musical Director, 
9-5¢ Freeburg Pa. 

~—Mingle's shoe store. 
  

—John T. Reymond, the actor died st 
Evansville, Ind., on Sundsy morning. 

e——————————— 
~The comedy company element In 

#“Infatuation,” Beatrice Leib's play, Is fur- 

nished by a Yankee farmer, the hero- 
ine’s father, an Irish Post-Mastef, and a 

Madison Ave. dude, 
  

~—Wosparruvr Corse. —W. D. Hoyt & 

Co., Wholesale and Retail Draggists of 
Rome, Gs., says: We bave been selling 
Dr. King's New Discovery, Eleetrie Bit- 

ters and Bucklen's Armios Salve for two 
years. Have never handled remedies 

that sell as well, or give such universal 

eatisfaction. There have been some 
wonderful cures effected by these medi- 

cines in this city, Several cases of pro- 

pounced Consumption have been en- 
tirely cured by use of a few bottles of 

Dr. King's New Discovery, taken in 

connection with Electric Bitters. We 
guarantee them always. Sold by J. 

Zeller & Son. 

“Infatustion’” tells a story which every 
husband sndwife will readily recognize. 

—Mingle’s shoe store. 
> > 

—Mingle's shoe store. 
  

—Drusxexxess, or Ligror Hanir cax 
px Curep ny ApsMiNistering Dr. Harxgs' 
Goroex Seeciric.—It can be given in a 
cup of coffee or tea without the knowl. 
edge of the person taking it, effecting 
a speedy and permanent cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 
alcoholic wreck. Thousands of drunk, 
ards have been made temperate men 
who have taken the Golden Specific in 
their coffee without their knowledge, 
and today believe they quit drinking 
of their own free will. No harmful ef 
fect results from its administration, 
Cares guaranteed. Send for circular 
and fall particulars. Address in con’ 
fidence Golden Specific Co.,, 185 Race 
St. Cincinnati, Ohio. 41-ly. 

—-Mingle's shoe store. 

—Mingle’s shoe store. 
  

Successful Steel Casting. 

Wasaivorow, April 7.—Naval officers 

are much plesed with the results of an 

attempt made at Thurlow, Pa., to east a 

steel stem for the new cruiser Balli- 

more now building at Cramps ship-yard 

Philadelphia. The piece weighed 15, 

000 pounds and was cast without a de- 
defect. Commander Evans has just ex- 

amined and tested the casting and pro- 
nounced it to be excellent. He says 

that is probably the best piece of steel 
cssting ever done in this country, and 

the result of this casting is the more 

remarkable and encouraging from the 

fact that success was obtained at the 

first attempt. 

~~Mingle's shoe store. 
  

—Fraits of all kinds, canned oods 
cheapest in the market, finest grades of 
corn.—C, Mover & Bro's, 

Buekriex's Ar¥ica Sarve. ~The Best 
Salve inthe world for Cats, Rruises, 

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblaing 
Corns, and all akin eruptions, and posi. 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect saii-fac- 

tion, or money refunded, Price 25 cents 
per box. For sale by J. Zeuiex & Sow. 

«~Mingle's shoe store. 

~ Fnglish Spavin Linimant removes 
all Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and 

Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin 
Carbs, Splints, Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, 
Sore and Swollen Throat, Coughs, Ete. 
Save $50 by use of one bottle. Warrant. 

d. Sold by F, Posts Green, Druggist, 
Bellefonte Pa, 8-44-1y. 

EE ——— i ——— 

~ Spring and summer season, 1887 

e are now showing full lines of res- 
pable woolens, Leave your order 

' Moxreonxny & Co, 
Tailors. 

  

Min gle's shoe store. 

—Notiok, <The committee on Per- 

manent Certifiontes will convene at 

Bellefonte, April 8 «nd 9. Applicants 
for examination are requested to bring 

their Professionl certifiontes with 

them.” CC. L. Geamley chairman, 
Rebersburg Pa. 

ww Mingle's shoe store, 

~The highest cash price psid for 

hides at the raligble meat market of A, 

Beegzer & Son, Allegheny street, Belle- 

fonte, 48-8. 

—Mingle’s shoe store. 

~[ will not quote prices on beef hides 
in order to decvive you, but will at all 

times pay you the highest price in cash. 
I. GUGOENHEIMER, 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A wares of purity, 

wr and wholesomences, Mere soomomi thas 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition 
with the multitude of low tset short weight, alum or 
hosphate powders. Bold only is cans. ROYAL 
Bixixe POWDER OU, 108 Wall street, New York, 

  

New Advertisements. 
—————————————————————————————— 

HERIFF'S BALES. 
By virtee of a writ of Lovari Faslas lesned ont 

of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre county Pa 
sod 10 me diricted, will bo ‘exposed at Public dale, at 
the Oourt House, in the Borough of Bellefonte, on 

MONDAY APRIL 28, 1897, 
at 11-2 o'clock p. M_, the following property to wit 

Ko. 1. All that sertain lot or plecs of ground wiith 
the four story brick message of tenement (Knewn a 
the Bush House) thereon ersciad, situate in the Boro 
ugh of Bellefout in the County of Csntrs and sate of 
Penneylvanis, bounded and described ae follows to 
wit : suing st a point on the nurth side of High 
former} {illams Street, and on the western side of 
Bpring Seach, thence slong wid High Street sorth 
75° weet 160 fost to Dunlap Street, thence by maid 
Dunlop Street north 114° west 135 fest to lot of 
grouad of the Bellefonte and Ssow Shoe Rall Road 
Company, thence by same north G24° east 168 feet to 
Spring Uresk. thence slong sid Creek south” set 243 
feet Ww place of beginning. 

No. 3. Also all thet certain memuage tenement and 
lot of ground situsts lo the Borough of Belislouts, 
bounded and described as follows to wit: Begloning 
ot a point on the south side of High Street oppesite 
the north eastern corner of the building kuown ws 
‘Bush's Arcade” (now burned) thenos south by the 
‘eantere line of said buildiag to a point sixteen foot 
south of the south sastern cprner thereof thence wont 
paraiell with the rear of building sixty three feet 
thence south by a Jine paralell with 1 » eastern line 
of sald building to the line dividing lots numbered 14 
and 15 in general plan of sid Borough. thence by 
tine west to Spring Creek, thence down Spcing Creek 
to High street, thence ap High street to the place be 
{nniag, mbiect to reservation contained in dead of 

b. M. Wagoer it ax to DG Bash dated June 1 1868, 
No. 3. Also all that certain lot or plete of ground 

sitcate ta the Borough of Bellsfonts bounded asd 
described as follows to wit, Beginning of & point on 
High street the north west corner of FP. Gmay 

Meck, said corner belog toe centre, of the wall 
between said Meek and md Bash, thence 
slong centres of wid wall sonthwardly to P 
Gray Meek's south west corner, thence snetwardly 

slong sonthern boundary of P. Gray Meek's to the 
west bank of Spring Creek thence sotuthwardiy along 
said Creek 10 Hoe of Geo. A. Bayard now HL. K Hicks 

thence westwardly along said Hicks line 72 foot more 
or less to & point opposite the centre of the east wall 

of 1sane Haopts brick building, thence northwardly 

by the contre of wall of said Haup's building to High 
Street, thence along said High dtreet to the point of 

beginning said lot being 824 foul deep to Hicks line 

subject to reservation referred Win mo: gage, thereon 
erected a three story brick buliding and snows as the 
McClain Bleck.” 
No. § Alse all that certain memuage tenement and 

lot of ground situate on the west side of Spring 
street, in the Borough of Bellefonte, beginning ot » 
soltit on said street 20 fost south of the corner of jot 

|» 9 on general plan of said borough , now owned y 
Van Tries estate, thence in a western direction o Ys 
Hue paralell with the swothern line of said Van Tries 
lot slong lot owned by William Harper to the street 
slong Spring creak, thence south slong said street 
twenty-one fest more or less to lot of W. H. Bisir, 
theves along line of seid lot of W. H. Blair, sast to 
Spring street, thence slong Spriog street north twenty 
one feet more or less 10 the place of beginning. Mar. 
ing three story brick dwelling thereon. Seized, taken 
mn execation and 84 be s.0d as the property of Louies 
Bush sxccurrix of the last will sad testament of D, 6G. 
Bash deconsed, 
TERMS No deed will be seknow ladged until the 

purchase money be paid in fall, 
W. MILES WALKER, 

Sherif, 
Fh oriffe office, Bellefonte Pa, April 13, 1887 

po - nl Pag? 
{HERIFF'S SALES, 

J virtue of Busan} write of Pieri, Facies, Lo 
vari Pacias and Venditionl Exponas, sensed out of the 
Court of Common Pleas of Centre county Pa, and to 
me directed, will be exposed at Pablic Sale, at the 
Court House, 'n the Borough of Bellefonte, on 

SATURDAY APRIL 23d, 1887, 
at 1142 0'clock p. ma, the following property fo wit! 

No. 1. All that certain building located on & lod or 

fece of ground situsts in the town of Beow Fhoe, 
Centre county Pa., on a lot of ground fronting on 4th 
streat 00 foot, and extending back 2 ¥ fort to an alley 
Bound on the north by éth street, on the south by an 
alley, on the west hy lot No, 377 and on the sant by 
Jot No. 279 and known as lot No, B18 on the plan of 
sald town, The said building isa two story plank 
frame building 18 x 24 feet with a ten story plank 
frame kitchen 1+ x 16 foot attached. Beined, taken in 
execution, sad 10 be sold as the property of James 
MeGahey. 

No. 4. All that certain lot ploos or pares! of land 
situate in the township of Benner, county of Centre 
and State of Peansylvania, bounded and described as 
follows to wit: Begioning at the south westerly cor 
por of the whole tract and also a corner of land of 

Elizabeth Pardue and running thenes (1) N, 507 sant 
four hundred snd seveutomn perches to a cornet thence 
(2. N, 319 west 115 perches to a corner thenes (3) N 
50° sant 80 5-10 perches to a corner thenes (4) N 20° 
west 2) porches 10 & corner thenes (5) south 8° went 
428 porches to the Hine of lands now or formerly of 
Elizabeth Purdue aforesaid thence (8) along the line 
of said lands B 407 sant 140 perches to the point or 
place of beginning Being a portion of the same prem. 
nos conveyed by Allen Campbell and John Vanes 
exsontors of Cleary Camphill “deceased * to Bdward 
Purdae father of the T. 6. Pardue by deed dated 
Angnt 27, 1811 and recorded in the offen of the Re. 
corder of Desde ste, In and for the said county of 
Contre, March 10th 1840, in Deed Book § , Pag» T15   

to post, thence along land of ‘Mra, Eve 
45} dagrees east 10 perches to the placs of 

thereon erected a two story frame dwelling house and 

the property of Joseph W, Hite. 
TERMS-~No dood will bs soknow ledged until the 

purchase woney be paid in full, 
W. MILES WALKER, 

Bherifl, 
Sheriffs Office, Bellefonte, Pa., March 20, 1887, 

PPLICATION FOR LICENSE 
bs Notice fs hereby given that the following 
named persons have filed thelr petitions for license in 
tho office of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
fu and for Centre County, and that application will 
be mado at the next session of seid Court—being the 
4th Monday tn April next~to grant the same : 
John Anderson, Saloon, Bellefonte, Boro, 
OC. 4, McMillen, Tavern, do 
W. Rk Tellor, do 
Emanuel Brown, do 
baniel Garman, do 
Peter Asheroft, Philipsburg Boro, 
James Passmore, do 
John A. MoOmbér do 
8. B, Row, do 
John Ramadale, do 

do 
do 

Wm, Parker, 
John West, 
Thos, W, Whitton, do 

Centre Hall Boro, 
Howard Boro, 
a Boro. 

Bogs I 
gg vp. 

do 

I. G. Shaffer, 
Alois Kohibecker, 
DH. Rubi, 
John H. Bibby, 
Samuel Long, Raloon, 
Thomas Gi. Edmunds, Tavern, 
Joseph Kleckner, 
John Odenkirk, 
8 D. Burris, 
Mary U. Nolan, 

John G Usale, 
Gotleib Hang, 
Henry Robb, 

Clerk's Office Belllsfonte, 
Pa. March 80th 1587, 

do 
Haines Twp. 
Penn Twp, 
Potter Twp, 

do 

Boow Bhoes Twy. 

Spring T ng Twp. 
Walk Twp. 

L. A. SCHAEFFER, 
Clerk, 

    

“—Mingle's shoe store. 

I FoA L NOTICE. 

Notice is bereby given to all persons in- 
terested, that the following inventories of 
the goods and chatteles set apart Lo widows 
under the provisions of the y oo of the 14th 
of April, A. D. 1851, bave been confirmed 
ni. si. by tbe Court and filled in the office 
of the Clerk of the Orphans’ Court of 
Contre county and if no exception be filed 
thereto on or before the first day of next 
term the same will be confirmed absolute- 

  

1. Inventory of the personal propert 
ot David Henderson, Ap Ta Ta ie A 
ship deceased, as appraised and set apart 
to bis widow Mary Henderson. 

2 Toventory of the personal properly 
of Henry Vanads, late of Harris township, 
Goon. as sporaised and set apart to his 
widow Mary Voosda. 

8. Inventory of the personal property 
of Jobn C. Decker, late of College town. 
ship deceased, ss appraised and set spart 
to bis widow Susan Decker. 

4. Inventory of the personal property of 
Wm. L. Sayder, late of College towaship 
decessed, ss appraised sad set apart to his 
widow Esther 1% Snyder. 

6. The appraisement of the real estate 
of Samuel 8B. Kunes, ss appraised and set 
apart wo his widow Elizabeth E. Kunes 

JAMES A. McCLAIN, 

C. 0. GC. 

| EGISTER'S NOTICE —The foliow- 
ing sccounts have been examined 

sud passed by me and remain fled of 
record in this office fur the inspection of 
heirs and legatees ; creditors and all others 
in any way interested, and will be present. 
ed to the Orphans’ Court of Centre county, 
on Wednesday, the 27 day of April, A. 

D. 1887, 
1. The sccount of Lizzie B. Wieand, 

(formerly Lizzie F. Baker,) one of the ex- 
ecutors of Joseph Baker, Iate of College 
township deceased. 

2. The secountof TE. Royer, guardian 
of Rosa M. Krerder, minor child of Philip 
Kreider inte of Miles township decensed 

8. The nocount of T. W. Hosterman, 
executor of, ete., of [erase] Vonada, iste of 
Haines township deceased. 

4 The nceountof J. M 

scutor of, ete, of Henry J 

Walker township decossed 
5. The second partial account of Henry 

Meyer, trustee of the estate of Heary 
Moyer, late of Miles township decensed 

6. Fioal account of James P. Coburn, 
executor of, ete, of Daniel Reed, iste of 
Haines township decessed 

7. The scocat of John H. Miller, ad 

ministrator of, ete. of John Schall, Iate of 
Ferguson township decessed 

8. The first and fioal sceount of Clemen- 

tine L. Iddings, administratrix of. ete., of 

James 1ddings, iste ~f Huston township 
deceased. 

9. Toe final account of Tsase A. Gates, 
administrator of, ete, of Solomon Gates, 

iste of Ferguson township deceased 
10. First and partial account of B. F. 

Shaffer and Samuel Martin, executors of, 
etc, of James Martin, iste of Walker 
township decesed. 

11. The scoount of PP. F. Bottorf, gusr- 
dian ot Franklin B. LA minor child 
of Alexander Samp®, late of Ferguson 
township deceased. 

12. The third partial account of Michael 
Hess, guardian of Margaret and Clara 
Kuarr, minor child of Harrison Knarr, 
Inte of College township deceased: 

18. The first and fnal sccount of 
Clement Dale, trustee appointed tw sell 
the real estate of ‘Nancy Hurst, late of 
Harris township deceased. 

14. The third and final sccount of Dr, 
P.T. Musser, administrator of, eto., of 
Jno. D, Foote, Iste of Millbeim borough 
deceased, 

16. The first and partial account of 
Thaddeus D. Stover, administrator of, ete, 
of Jacob W. Stover, late of Haines town- 
ship deceased. 

16. The account of William and Levi 
A. Straub, executors of, ete., of George 
Straub late of Henner township, decossed, 
as filed by William Straub acting execu 
tor. 

17. The account of J. Fearon Mann, ad- 
ministeator in Pennsylvania of, ete, of 
Thomas B. Morris Iste of California, de 
ceased 

Garbrick, ex- 
Dankle, late of 

18. The first snd final account of Will. 
jam Lucas, admisteator of, eto. of A. K. 
McMullen, Inte of Bnow Shoe towiship, 
decessad, 

19. The sccount of Robert Valentine 
guardian of, ete., of William 8 Keyes 
minor child of Thomas C. Keyes, late of 
Union lownship, deceased, 

20. The sncoount of Robert Valentive, 
guardian of, ete, of John RK. Keyes, » 
minor ehild of Thomas C. Keyes, late of 
Union township, deceased. 

21. The sceount of John Holmes ani 
Henry Whiteleather, administrators of, 
o10.,0f Jacob Whiteleniher, inte of Marion 
wwnship, decessed, 

bo The scoount of A. 'W. Reese exon. 
tor of, ete,, of Obristian Reese, late ol 
Pavton township, deceased. 

23. The final account of Isaac 8 Frain, 
lane of Sarah A, 

child of Murgaret Loder, iste of Marion 
township, 

u. 

Inte of Gregg township, decessed 
The 8 aa of D0 Ww. 6 
executor of Jacob Gingerich, late of   

ner south 
gloning, 

containing 40 perches, net measures, more or less 

stable, Selsed, taken fn execution and to be sold as 

y A minor 

deceased 
scoount of A. H. Weaver, ad. 

ministrator of, ete., of Jonathan Weaver, 

wnahip, decensed, 
“20. The second and final account of 

Lucinda Runkle, administratrix of, ete, 
of Hon, John K. Runkle, Iste of Potver 
township, decessed, 

27. The sccount of Edmund Blancherd, 
executor of, ete , of Mrs, Adaline Harris, 
Inte of Bellefonte dacensed us filed by Mary 
F. Blanchard, administratriz of, ete., of 
suid Edmund Blanchard, deceased. 

28, First and final sccount of EB. Ri 
Chambers, executor of, etc., of Ehjsh 
Uhasmbors, late of Patton lownship, decess- 
ed. 

29. The account of Henry E. Duck ad- 
ministrator ¢. t. a. of, ete., of Michael 
Ney, late of Haines township, deceased. 

80. The scconnt of Jonathan Harter, sd- 
ministrator of, ete., of William Harter, 
Isto of Haines township, deceased. 

81. First and final secount of Barbar 
Long administratrix of, ete., of George 
Long, late of Gregg townnship, decessed. 

22. The first and partial account of John 
J. Arney and Benjamin Arney, executors 
of, ete., of Jacob Arney, late of Potter 
township, decsased. 

88. The first and final secount of George 
Dale, guardian of Mahals A. Garner, (now 
Grove) a minor child of Daniel Garner, 
Inte of College township, deceased, 

84. The account of D, A. Deitrick and 
John H. White, administrators of, eto., of 
John White, late of Walkertownship, de- 
ceasod. 

856, The 20th sunual sccouut of John 
Irwin, Jr., and Daniel Rbodes, surviving 
trustees of William A. Thomas, late of 
Bellefonte borough, deceased. 

86. The first and final account of John 
B. Linn, and Samuel H, Griffith, execu- 
tors of, ele, of Mordical Waddle, late of 
Spring Wwnship, deceased. 

JAMES A. MeCLAIN, 

Register. 
Register's Office Bellefonte, 

March 26, 1887, 

INSURANCE AGENCY 

Policies Garefull yWritten 

Losses Paid Promptly 

  

Now York Life Ins. Co., 
ASSETS $75491453.37. 

Home Ins. Co., New York, 

ASSETS 87 80%.711.35. 

Fire Association of Phila. 

ASSETS $1.235056107. 

Girard Ins. Co., of Phila. 
ASSETS S12030500 75. 

FIREMAN'S FUND INS. 

60., of CALIFORNIA, 
ASSETS 32035226290. 

JOHN I RANKIN, 
LHgent. 

Office in “Criders Block” Diamond. 

9-13 

I N THE COURT OF COMMON 
PLEAS OF CENTRE COUNTY. 

Notios is hereby given that an application will be 
made to the said Oourt on Tomsday, the 20th day of 
March, A.D. 108%, st ten o'clock a =, under the 
“Corporation acd of ane thousand eight hundred and 
seventy four.” and the supplements thereto, by Juno. 
I Thompeon, J, M. Blair, A W. Resse, A. J. Greim 
and Geo. Alexander, for charter ofl an inte ded con 

ration to be smiled “The Bald Eagle Prechyterian 
Bongrag tion,” the character and object of which ia 
the support of public worship accurding fo the with, 
doctrin, discipline and neages of the General Assom- 
bly of the Presbyterian Church of the United States 
of America, and tor thew purposes 10 have, poosess, 
and snjoy all the rights, benefits, and privileges con 
ferred by the said set and its suoplements, 

BEAVER, GEFHARTY & DALR, 
104¢ Boliutors 

I ELLEFONTE & BUFFALO RUN 
RAILROAD. Time Table 10 take 

effect Monday Jany. 24, 1887, 

Westward, — AW 

Bellefonte........ BAL asa 

= 

THOMPIONS Fo.rovressesseseomsads 
Krameine cus cos sessssssninrinine 
State College......coviis winnnn si JO 

Eastward, 

State Colloge......cocovuivinns vans 00 
RKrumel®tu..: sereerrssscsnsnnsill 
Thom Poin Bil 
WaAdEIOh co... 0000svssssini nina 20 
Soller Feusscssss srssisinsssnnssnnd 38 
FIHDOP.cconisss ssrsrssssssrsnisnn B89 
Hunterdon summnscsssssmssneanill 
LOLLY Rp. § 
Bollefon te. wa coin w «0.00 

Trains will stop at stations marked VF," 
only when signals are given or on notice 
wo corduotor, 

Train No. ¥ will connect 2h train 
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enstand weston BLE. V. RR. 
Train No. 8 will connset with train 

weston BEV. R. R. 
Train No. 4 will connect with train 

RR. and with train 
branch 

THOS. H, SHOEMAKER, 
Superintendent.   

ENO, 48, 

  

  

Spring Bross Fabrics. 

Our Im tone are sow oll i», elev our 
advascs ers with domestic manufactorers, sad we 
feel Justified in saying thers never was brought Ww 
this market, and in fact Is rerely shows is sy 
market, such an slogund, complete sad cheap stock of 
Dress Goods as we are now offbring, 

To a majority of the purchasing pebile the question 
of price and the interest of ths pocket Book » » 
mater of importance, and ¢ de careful . 
ton, 

  

On these two lnsues we soliolt your patrenage, sed 
will risk our reputation thet you will benefit by 2 
and we retain your trade. 

Limited spans will only admit of oo outline mon 
won of mony bargains 

Complete line of Rpring Shades of Blnch All Woo! 
Tricetliote Grey sad Brews Mizmtwres, of 

Hosa Betirely Few snéd Biegunt. 

Ghineh All- Wee! Bebastape! or Ooupare Cord ad 12 
ostin, Th large ime of Spring Shades " 

A bandeome smmorvment of boineh Viesmse cloths 
Sb TE sentn, all shades, sad’ motos Whe width, Mo 
hoa 

Choice Novelties 
ame! broken o, Mair Lines snd Mixeares, is 
Grey, Light Brown and Beige offerte, are the proper 
things for Bpring Dress Seeds. We are showing » 
Sewiidering sasertament ef thowe from the best German 
Manafacturerers in 40 and (Bineh goede at TH sents, 
F108 and 51.36, entirely new fabrion 

0. Inch Halr Pirige Osshmers Cord, all-wesl tn 
lime of velory at 30 comts | cheap 706 sente, 

width, ol A sents. would be very cheap ab 50 centn 

Pascy Armurs, wool Slling, ot 15 conta, 

oll colors, at 15 conte; an extra bargain, 

In Velvet Bock are many extraordinary things 

oanuts ; thoes are 1 00 goods, 

In Silk Depart- 
ment, 

Two specialties are Zlinches Bisok Burabs at 4 ot 

mold af 60 conta, 

Colored Surabs, 19 inches wide, inall shades, at 68 
conte ueunlly sold at A conta, 

LACE CURTAINS ! 

SRCIAL PATIERNS, 

our own importations, of FLO8. SH 25 and exirs 
valoes; Tull length and width sod taped edge ob $400 
to $10 00 & pair 

Portierss, Lambreguing, Belts, Curtain. Poles, 
Chalnes, sic, ole, 

A Bram Trimmed Curtals Pole complete, ends, 10 
rings and brackets, at 25 cents, 

Special values at this season of your in Botschold 
Linens, Musling, Ehostings, ote, otc 

Send Your Orders for samples and prices to our 
mall order dppartasent, being as explicit as possibile 

6 mentioning kind of goods wanted, and pour re 

vest will be onewered promptly with sewest goods 

and lowest prices offer. d anywhere, 

BOGGS & BUHL 
118 to 121 Federal St. 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 
(A251y.) 

WILLIAMS 
Wall Paper and Win- 

dow Shades. 

EMPORIUM, 
HIGH STREET BELLEFONTE, PA. 

ce, Jol rms 

We are now ready for spring teade. Our 

line is now full and complete ; choles 

goods of all grades from Me. to $3.50 

BROWN BACK Me ; PATENT BACK 

120; WHITE BACKS Mic; SATINS 
20c ; MICAS 2c ; 

BRONZES from 40 to 50 ots ; 
EMBOSSED GOLDS from 60 to 90¢ ; 
HAND PRINTS and VELOURS, 

from $1 00 10 $3 60 

wenn] JO Jpn 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES AND 
FIXTURES 

Can put them up at short notice. 
re A poe 

We aloo have good paper hangers, ceiling decorton 

and house painters, 

ECan Suman 
Are prepared to sxscnte Jolw in town or country 

Have telephone conbection, 

wenn] JO) ween ‘. 

Please drop in and see our line, or oall ue and we wi 

come 10 pee you and bring samples, 

nn J J wn 

S. H. WILLIAMS, 
10-4 

UDITOR'S NOTICE. 

The andersignad Auditor appointed by 
the Orphaoy Coute of Sette, county, to 

ne to the 
pon pd 1 Pop am Shoemaker, Bustier of 
&eo, of Bliss Mullen and 

  

    
In the cheaper grades of Drom Gonds we offbe | 

Chock Poveltion, woo! Biling, 46 inches motice the | Mitted by prem and people to be superior 

Noveleties, 
19duch Silk Brent Veivee, in Colred' Buripes, st 06 | Pomes, ste 

i : o 

Also large assertment of 18-inch Golored Bovipe | 
Velvet ut 75 conte, worth $1.50 | 

| 

GODEY'’S 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

Sample Copy 1B cents. 

$2 AYEAR .."5vis IN ADVANCE 
Beautiful Premiurha to every Subsorsber. 

Terms te: Clubs. 
Extra Premiums to Club Raisers 

$ Coplon.oressrsrsrmmemssnsssssmmsnssssnsssn 

For list of Premiums and termi Lo larger 
clubs; send for Sample Copy, which will   | give you full information. 
GODRY'S, at the present time ds od 

Wany Indies’ magazine in America, haw 
{ing the grosiest variety of departments, 

Aloo 4800 yards 3 Birips Koveltien woo! Siting tu | abi 
: 

edited. 
he literary festures are: 

Short Stories, 
Serials, 

Charades, 

Among the popular suthos whe will 
contribute 10 Govan are ; J. V. Phich- 
sre, Mis Emily Reed, John Churchill, 

| William Miller Bader, Emily Leanox 
| and others. 

Engravings sppeas in every number, of 
| subjects by well-known artists, sud pros 
duced by the newest process. Jn is 

all pure silk stock, wre considered even extra waite i | Uslored Pashions Gounx’s leads in volom 

{and styles. 
| dressmaiers 

LACE CURFAING | | position. 
i 

Both modistes snd bomb 
sccord them the foremost 

Paper Patterns are one of the importsst 
| festures of this magasine : sach sulaeriber 
| being sllowed to select their own pstters 

overy month, sn items sione more than 
subscription price. 

Practical Hin upon Dresmakink show 
bow garments can be renovated and made 
over by the palterns given 

Practically hints for the household show 
young housekeepers bow 10 manage the 
culinary departmsnt with economy and 
ekill 

Fashion Notes, st Home and Abroad 
delight every Indy’s heart. 

The Colored and Black Work Designs 
give all the newest idess for fancy work, 

The Cooking Recipes are under the con 
trol of an experienced bousekeaper, 

The Architectural Department is of 
practical utility ceseful estimates being 
given with esch plan. 

CLUB RAKER'S PREMIUMS, 

JGDEY'S bas arranged to give elogan 
Silver Plated Ware of superior makers a8 
premiums, the value of which in some in- 
stances reaches over $25 for one premiem. 

Send 16c, for Sample copy which contsin 
Illustrated Premiums with full pasacu- 
lars and terms. 

Address, 
GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, 

Philadelphia, Pa, 

In Club with this paper, 
GODEY'S and The Cen- 

tre Democrat. Price 

$2.78, which should be 
sent to the office of this 

Paper. 

«Fresh bread and rolls in tine for 
breakfast every morning at Jacob's. 

W.R.CAMP 
Eanufscturer and Dealer in 

FINE 

FURNITURE, 

UNDERTAKING 

and Embalming 

A SPECIALTY. 

  

  

  

No. 7 West Bishop St, 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

vi 

   


